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WEED CUTTING ASSISTANCE

The City of Neenah will be cutting weeds in the harbor this
week. We are asking all boat owners in the harbor to assist
us by moving their boats to the Riverside Park Sea Wall
between Tuesday 2:00 pm and Wednesday at 9:00 am.
We will be rafting the boats off the wall, and we are
requesting that you put out fenders on the starboard side of
your boat, and secure your boat with a bow and stern
dockline. If you have extra fenders, please put them out as
well.
Boats in the hospital moorings can remain in place. Boats
will be returned to the moorings after the work is done.

Upcoming Events
Sail Rally– Fun Non Racing
Event. Poker run format!
August 10th
Monthly Sailor Gathering—
Greene’s, Tuesday August
13th
Picnic and Twilight Sail
Sunday August 18th

We are also in need of volunteers on Wednesday from 9:00
am until 2:00 pm to move boats before and after the cutting.
If you can assist during either or both of these times, please
contact John Ross 920-426-1921,
harbormaster@nnyc.org, or meet at Riverside Park on
Wednesday AM.
JOSH BEVERLIN TRIBUTE

Thank you so much for those who came out to support the
Beverlins and pay tribute to the life of Josh. Jill had a
beautiful sentiment which she expressed here: Facebook
SAIL RALLY

The NNYC will be hosting a sail rally, poker run style, on
Saturday, August 10. The event will include utilizing (or
learning!) navigational skills and a pot luck dinner at High
Cliff. Our event will be tied in with their annual Corn Roast
on the same day.
This is a sailing event, not a race and will be very family
friendly and a great time to get new people out on a sail
boat. Please find the invitation online.
WEATHER REPORT

A couple weather notes to put out there for the sailors:
http://wilakeweather.com/ has some local webcams and lakespecific weather.
NOAA also has a Winnebago wind forecast. They are
keeping it a secret by making it unlikely to find from their
website. Here is the link:
http://www.crh.noaa.gov/grb/?n=lk_winnebago
One of our members has sent feedback to the link at the
bottom of their main page. The NOAA is accepting
constructive feedback about the accuracy of the forecast and
wave heights.
SAILING SUPPLY

As most boat owners know by now, the West Marine in
Appleton has closed. Krueger's True Value in Neenah has a
marine parts catalog available for people to order items from.
The shop at the Menasha Marina also has some boating
materials available and has a catalog available for ordering
with delivery typically the next day.
I also received notes that http://
Www.valleymarinemartinc.com/ sells many items as well.
RC SCHEDULES

The RC schedules are posted online. Please check the
website to find your assigned nights.
Tuesday 7/30: Mark Johnson, Turner
Wednesday 7/31: Cindy Carter
Thursday 8/1: Rob Curran
Tuesday 8/06: Stolla, Cullen
Wednesday 8/07: Loeb
Thursday 8/08: Powley

Visit our Ship’s Store for NNYC goodies: http://www.nnyc.org/store/.

Questions or comments? E-mail us at communications@nnyc.org.

